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ARTIIUR W. ~lcCAJN 

Chase N at'l Bank Head 
Speaks in Lee Chapel 

Arthur W. McCain, president of 
the Chase National Bank of New 
York. spoke here last night in a 
contlnuallon of the first Alumni 
Lecture Series He is a member of 
the elass of 1914. He said that "as 
a result of the greatly increased 
volume or bank activity and our 
inabUity to get young men dur
lng the war. there is a great gap 
in bank organizaUons throughout 
the counti'Y :• 

McCain told business students 
that "more and more the college 
degree Is t>onsldered a 'must• ror a 
career in banking." 

He insisted that '' the best pos
sible training for a career in bank
ing IS a hberal arts course, sup
plemented by a study of econo
rrucs. government, banking his
tory. law. accounting and fi
nance." 

Advance Tickets 
Hit Final Week 

Final preparations for the Op
enings Dance Set were reported 
nea.~ ing completion today as the 
decorations and ticket committees 
went Into high gear . 

Ticket Chairman Bill Pacy had 
"no report" as }'et on the number 
of advance tickets already sold by 
his men In the fraternities and 
out In the pre-fab sections. He 
urged students to ava.ll themselves 
of the $2 saving on the admission 
price before the advance drive 
ends next week. The drive will 
clo:-.e on November 16, Pacy said. 

With Art Wood. Tom Pressley 
and J ack Kannapell providing the. 
elbow arease &Jld designing know
how, Decorations Chairman Rody 
Davenport exprellsed his lon!ldencc 
thaL th£> November 19 and 20 
Dance SeL would be the most. col
Oiful and elaborate Openings since 
the war. The entrance to the dance 
floor and the bandstand wlU be 
decorated as a replica of the 
Colonnade. Davenport said. CUt
out. murals will be placed along 
the walls providing a pictorial his
tory or Washington and Lee. he 
added 

Housing Chairman Pete Peters 
Indicated that he still had ample 
supply or rooms Cor students' dates 
and asked students to contact hlm 
at the Bela house by calling 6104. 

The RlnJ"-tum Phi attempted 
unsuccessfully lust week to obtain 
a broadca t schedule for the Gene 
WlUiams band. The orche~tra has 
been heard on a national hook-up 
tor the past. everal weeks but has 
Just finl~;hed Its enaaaement in 
Frank Palumbo's Click Restaurant 
In Philadelphia and as yet has not 
established o. new schedule with 
the networks. It obtainable, o. 
schedule ot broadcasts by the Wll
llnrn's band will be publ.J.shed In 
Friday's Pdltlon. 

UN THORIZED COLLECnON 

It has t'OmQ to lhe attt>ntlon or 
The Rlnr-tum Phi that certain 
unauthotizrd persons have recent
ly lX'en mnklna door-to-door ao
llcltl\tlons ror the rurrent LexJng
ton Chlldren'11 Clinic Beneftt Fund 
drive. Fund Chairman Rn.lph Daves 
has emphasl7.ed that no door
to-d06r rollt-rtlona are belor rar
rlcd on by the Fund Conunlltte, 
~liiiiiJ In the Dancbon Park 

net Jllllslde Te~c an-a • Stu· 
dents and students' wives are re
que ted to report any such action 
lmmedlat ly to Mr. Daves or to 
oLhcr mrmbera of the Committ e. 

W r i&tug-tum • 
t Make Yourself $2 

By Next Tuesday! 
tPa«f' I, column ll 
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Calyx Pix Schedule 
Organl7.atton PICtures tor the 

C!tlyx during the next two weeks 
arc as follows: 

Tuesday, November 9 
7 l5 p.m.-ExecuUve Committee 
7 30 p.m.- Dance Board 

Thursday, November 11 

2:00 p m.-Soutbern Collegian 
Editorial Staff 

4 :30 p.m~Intematlonal Rela
tions Club 

5:00 p.m.- Ph Eta Sigma. 

Thursda.y, November 18 
7 ;30 p.m.-Oraham-Lee Society 

Riegel To Open 
Wash. Lit. Talks 

Washington and Lee Semi-Weekly Newspaper 
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THO~IAS SUGRUE 

Beanery Controversy Brings 
A Debate Challenge From 
Bouldin to Manager Davis 
Alpha Psi Omega Dramatists Plan* Negro Help To 

Replace Waiters 
More Activity for Gamma Chapter T 

0 
Reduce Cost 

The Washington and Lee Gam- ttons are conce1 ned due to the 
rna chapter ot Alpha Psi Omega, shortage or manpower. However. B) RAY SNYDER 
National DramatiC Society held at>cordinll to President Red Wild. 
their first meeting of the current "We hope to come back with a 

The washington Literary Socl- Tho01as Sugrue, 1929, who will school year last week, and formu- bang." The "bans" In question is 
ely has Just announced a series speak in Lee Chapel tomorrow lated plans to become an active the tentalivc "review" which lhe 
ol monthly lectures to be held In ntr bt. a t 7:30. Mr. Surrue wtU be honor Fraternity on campus once society hopel> Lo stage this year. 
the 1948-1949 season introducing a.t The Book Shop, w. WIUlhln.r- again. The four active membe1·s It Is currently In the various stages 
outstanding national speakers ton st.. Friday a~ 4:00 p.m . to who comprise the Gamma Chap- of production. lL wm be styled at-
who Will present. topical subject.~ autograph copies or hill books. ter on the country's laJ'gest honor ter t.hevarlous variety shows held 

The bitter campus fanfare sur
rounding the Un.lverslty Dining 
Hall and Its policies under Ralph 
Davi. , was brought to a head yes
terday when Buck Bouldin, one 
of the student walters who stands 
to lo:;e his job, challenged the 

rrom the literary and professional P'raternlty hope to pledge approxl- by Sigma Delta Chi. mannger of the Beanery to an 
mately ten new members in the The Pi<'dges \\111 be taken in ac- open debate before the Forensic 

viewPOint. 15 M• N near future. cording to their ability in regards Union M !tOOn as such a debate can 
The first of these lectures will - mute ews to stage technique. acting, back- be arranged. 

take place Tuesday, November 16 At present lhe four actives on stage work, and various other In exclus1ve Interviews with 
at 7:30p.m in the Forensic Room p R di d campus are: President, Red Wild ; ttalts conneclt'd wtth dramaUc both or the "warring" factions 
or the Student Union. 0 . W. Rle-· rogram ea e Secretary, Ev Easter; Members, productions. The Troubs and those last. nltJht, The Rinr- tum Phi 
gel, director of the Lee Memorial Russ Thomes, Blll Romaine. acting In various radio station brought more light to bear on the 
JournalL.•nn Foundallon. will speak A fl.fteen minute world news 

1 The w. and L. chapter was re- skits Will be the main source or va1 ous i~ues. nt this time. his talk bemg en- summary wlll be aired soon over 
titled "Slegfried's Sword." local Mutual station WREL by organized immediately after the supply for the new blood. Ralph Davis Is Umlting the stu-

d J lis t d t war, but fol' the last two years they There ate 255 chapters or Al- dent. walters to about five hours 
Mr. Riegel, a member of the W. an L. ourna m 

8 
u en s. have had to take a passive at.U- pha. Psi Omega scattered on vnrl- work per week. or approximatelY 

W. and L. faculty, Is one of the C. 0 . Voigt, W . and L. Journal- tude as far as campus produc- ous campuses over the country. ,0 hours per month. Prior to the 
foremost American experts on Ism instructor, annount>ed today ----------- lnslallotlon or his new poUcy, 

that the time of the round-up has walters were working between 70 

0 . W. RIEGEL 

been established at·10:30, Mon- R li • C £ CC T S 
day through Saturday nights. He e gtOUS On • 0 ponsor and 100 hours per month. 
~atd that a small stall of a round Da\•ls' purpose is two-fold . At 
eight men win be selected soon to Set for Nov. 3 o Photo Contest his home last. ni'Jht he stated. 
begin operations. After the pro- ' he employment of Cull-time ne-
gram is organl.zed. there will be no help would be cheaper and 

Dr. Elton Trueblood. Dean of Camr1 a Club Is sponsoring a uld t 1 lh em 1 a place on the staff t or anyone wo a so ncrease e c ency 
interested. Earlham Colleae. Richmond, Indi- photography contelil for students of the "Beanery.'' 

ana, will open the 1948 Unlver- lasting until December 7. Entries 
Voigt Issued a plea Lo men with slty Religious Conference week are to be grouped Into thl'ee clas- Ne(ro Uelp Cheaper? 

radio voices or expelience to take November 30 with an address at ses: Social life, Sports. and Gen- The students t·eply that they are 
part In the program. He stressed noon in Doremus Gymnasium, a.c- eral Campus Scenes. The Calyx only getting $.50 an hour and 
the need of good announcers. In cording to an announcement late will give p rizes amounting to fi1- that they buy their meals with 
r\ Monday night meeting, some this week. teen dollars tor rights to use the this same money. Actually this Is 
fifteen auditions were made. The Three other clel'ltYmen who will pictures in this year's publicatiOn. not enouah to pay for three meals 
sciPC'tlon of the voices most suited lead the week's activities are: The mlnlmum sJZe print en- a day, seven days a week. They 
to 111dio will be made by Bob Wal- Dr. Edward D. Myers, Dean of tered should be 4x6 inches. All contend that white Davis employs 
ler, WREL general manager. Roanoke College ; Dr. Samuel E. negatives will be returned Lo the this negro help for cheaper wages, 

The staff is meeting nightly In Stumpf. vanderbilt UniverSitY photo1u aphers. these people are allowed t{) eat free 
p1·eparat10n for the program pre- SChool of Theology , and Rabbi The Camera Club has planned or charge, and often take two or 
mlet on or around the middle or Anlel Goldberg, or Richmond, Vir- several lectures by noted amateur three portions at one meal. They 
this month, Voigt sa1d. He added ginia. and profcsRional photographl'rs. questton whether or not thls ne-
that the radlocast will be under Dr. Myers nod Dr. Stumpf have These lectures will be held on gro help can t.hus be cheaper. 
the direction of the Joumallsm participated Ln previous w . and Tuesday evenings at 7 ·so In Payne Davis wished to make clear that 

public opinion. He has held PO- Department. L. ReUgtous Conference Weeks. Hall 6. The lectures wm be short he is paid an actual salary and 
slllons as member of t.he Prince- As plans stand now. the round- Additional activities of the week and will be followed by demonstra- therefore Is Interested only In 
Lon Listening Center Board of up Will Include world, state, re- wUllnclude addres.c;es by Dr. True- tions or darkroom Lchmque. All getting the Beanery in the black 
Directors and also co-director of Blonal, local, and sport news- blood in Lee Chapel December 1 campus photogrnphen; are invited and staying there. While the 
th" Promotion and Propaaanda beamed toward thew. a nd L. stu- and 2. In the evening::;, lntormal l to these lecture.-,. Beanery Is not in the red at the 
At ~'hlves . During the war. he dent~. The program will be Iol- discussions will be conducted by The Camern Club has complete pre11ent lime, they are operating 
"e1 ved with the overseas branch lowed Immediately by a popular the clergymen. racilltie:; In the Chemistry build- on a narrow margin of profit c ten 
of the Office of War Information music request program, WREL. The theme of the program this ina with nn enlarger. a dryer, by- dollars for the month of Septem
in the capacity of a propaganda 1450 on your radio dial, has an- year 1s to correlate the modern PO. and developing tanks. The Club berl. Davis sald that any profits 
analyzer and regional director. nounced. concepts or religion with the whole Is headrd by the following officers: made would not go to him; rather 
He was chairman of the New York Inte1 est in the prQiram has Idea of academic work. Pete Gooch, President; VIrgil lhey would go to the Athletic As-
Review Board 1944-45 and later boomed recently with an lncl'ea.se Gore, Vice-Preslclcnt; Bert Litwin, soclatlon and other campus ac-
was general l'epresentattve for from six to sixteen men In try- PIJi Alplla Delta lt!itiates Secretary; and AI Whlttlmore, liv1Ues. He also said that he Is 
policy in Italy and the Balkans. outs tor staff positions. Tl'casurcr. responsible directly to Mr. E. S. 

In 1945 he became cultural at- As of now. the program has no At a meetina Nov<'mbet 2, six Mattingly, University Treasurer. 
tache and public affairs officer at sponsor but leaders ln the pro- Intermediate la\\' tudenlS we1e Leigh Smith Ill In reao.rds to the over-all super-
the American Legation In Buda- gram's organization have expres- initiated into the honorary legal \'llllon or the UniverSitY Dlninll 
pe t, Hungary. Member of numer- sed the behet that the show wUI fratermty, Phi Alpha Delta, ac- Lelah Smith. rouner editor of Hall. However. Mr. Mattlnply does 
ous . ocletles. Mr. Riegel has been be sponsored. cording to Sam White. Publicity Th~ Rln.- tum Phi summer edt- not take an active part in t.he run-
awarded the Stgmn Delta Chi Re- D1rector of U1e aroup. lion. became a vit'tlln of a senous ntng of the Dmlng Hall. 
seurch award and the Pt>ter Paz- The students were c. Hobson disease 1et>ently which nece:.sl- Mr. Mattingly was not available 
many Medal. His renown as an au- Cabaret Dance Profits Goddin. H. F. Sutherland Robert tat.ed hb lravhlR school. During at his home fast night. tor any 
lhor reflects his deep Insight and C. Maddox. Hullh C. Castle, Mil- two years here. Smith held variou!'l statl•ment. 
unde1·standlng or the problems Student War Memorial Fund ton K. Smith, und Joseph F. po: ltlons with the school paper Walters Ov~rpald , Says Davis 
facing the modern world. Hi.s gro.<~.'lrd a total or $200.83 out of a Uvesay, Jr. and was nppolmed editor or lhP The walters' report to Davis' 
books Include· !Uoblllzllll' for net total of $578.00 collected at the Prerequisites for lnlllaUon are 1948 ~<ummer Rln.--tum Phi. query In th£> above matters nre 
Chaos: The Story or the New Lynchburg Cabaret Donee. The an overall average of M!venty-tlve Lalr!il ll'POrt~ Indicate that !haL they are dependent on thls 
Proparanda: Cro"n or Glory: Tht Dance was sponsored by the prior to the time or Initiation, and Smith Is wrll on the way to re- money they Mrn at the Dining 
ur~ of James J . Stranl': and Wh1te Friars In the Lynchburg lhe unanimous approval or the covery. H ts hoprd that he can re- Ilnll to BO through school and that 
l\1 of thr 1\lormons. Armory after the VPI game. rhapter. turn to tht• t'nmpus In February. n Umver:.lty activity such as this ---------------r------------------- ----l~hould be run tor the beneftt of 

Plans To Honor Bicentennial By Commemorative Stamp Announced 
8) R- t P pedal Philatelic 

Correspondents 
With W. and L.'s Bicentennial 

yen1· l'apldly progrrssin&. lhe Uni
trd StaiRs Post omce Department 
ha had placed under Its consl· 
deration n propoS('d three-cent 
"Stamp which, If issued, will honor 
the University's two-hundredth 
year of educational ach1ev 'ment. 

Tht'! PIOpo ed stamp I of Spt'· 
cia! delivery llu ee-cenl lzc and 
t'ontatns n blue back!lrounct with 
white lettering. The vie\\ 11hown 
by tho stamp 1s the front campus 
nnd In the upper cornPrs are POI'· 
trnll..s or Washington nnd G(lnernl 
I.ec !lepnraled bv the words 
"1749 Wa!!hlngton and Lf:>c Unl· 
Vl'rslly 1949." 

The Issuance of the stamp, If 
RPPI 0\ ed by department omctal , 
will mark the ftrst Ume In the 
hlr.tory of lhe Post Onlce that an 
educaUonal insUtutlon \\llS so 
hono1 ed . Previous to Wa hin11ton 
and Lee's request the UniverSity 

of Pa. h.ad such a n·que: .t dl'nlt>d. 
The plan origlnatc.>d among Unl

vet·slty alumni Rl!l t>tul of thl' BI
centennial celebi'Ution At pre~
rnl the following comprl&l' the Bl
ccntcnnlnl Stamp Committee Roy 
J . Grim! Y. '21, or New Jersey, 
Chairman; Carter Glass. Jr., '14, 
of Vh gtnia, Edmund M . Camp
bell. '23, of Wa:;hlngton, D. c .: 
John E. Morrison, '25. ot West 
Vng1nla ; Haay St. G£orge Tuck
er Carmichael, '99. or Kentucky. 
~ ho 1" a Umvt"rslty Tru.o;tee; and 

L . A. Mevers. '31, of VIrginia. 
Vnrlous governml'nt officials 

h:tVtl l1 (.'a rtlly l'mlom·d the plan 
among whom are: VIce-President 
Elrct Alben B:trklcy, Senator Wtl· 
hs Robertson of Lexington who 
nu;t p1~ented the plan to the 
Po~t Ma tcr Gcn rnl, aud Senator 
K . D. McKellar or •renn e. 

It Is hoped to hnve the stamp 
I utd by January 19, 1049, W. 
aud L. Founders Day and l,o 
GenCI'al Lee's birthday. 

U the proposrd stamp Is lllliul'd, 
lL will mark. the second time 
General R. E. IA'e hO'S been de
pleted on a Untied States postage 
tamp. tHe wn-s never pictured on 

a Confederate SUitt~ stamP-Only 
lelter~.>on Davis, Ck'orge Washing
ton, and John C. Calhoun were 
ro honored 1 The A1my nnd Navy 
t~sue of 1936-37 rentured a four
cent gray commemorative honor
Ing General Lre and "Stonewall" 
Jackson - vxtngton's patron 
Paints. The stump hnd portraits 
of tht> two southe1 n lenders flank
Ing a view of ~n·s blrlhplace at 
Stratford Hall. 

Postal authorlt1c were accu!!ed 
of shunting lhe Southernet'f! to 
a llttle uwd denomination •four 
centsl \l.hllc n•scn·lng the mud) 
used three-C<"nt stamp for Gen
~>rals Grant, Sht>nnan, and Sheri
dan. No such charac could be made 
ln reaard to Washlngton, He \\'aS 
featured on the nrst 1118\le ln 1847 
and has renppnarcd conslstenUy 

on many Unltt•d Statc.>l) and for
eign stnmpr~o 

The Rlt'enlcnlllnl stnmp. II aP
provrd. will murk the .first tim<' 
Geuernls Washington and Lee 
have t'\'f'l' bct•n reatu ·ed on the 
snrne stamp, although both np
penlt!d In the Army-Navy com
memol11th·e lssun. 

D lrn of prop rd lhrt'e-t'f'nt 
t mp to honor G('Orre Wa.shllll'

ton and Robert. 1::. ue u educat
o~ ln oonnttUon with Wuhin&'
ton and l~ trnlversltY'I two
hundredth annhc ry. 

students "If It i~ to be run at all . 
The\' also point. out that Ralph 
Dn\1:. left school this semeatRr, 
and thcl<>fore the management of 
lh~ Branr1y lsln a person's hands 
who Is not t'onnect.ed with the 
Unlvet'blly except on a. salary ba
sis. 

Davis states that student wulters 
do not put out n ::;u.ffident amount 
of work to Justlly tbell' $8larles 
H11 snld that the Beanery Is put
ting out too much money somt'· 
whet c along the line. and that. he 
bclwves he ha t'leared the defici
ency In opNatton by curtallln11 
the <tudrnts' working hours. 

The students as.c;all Davis on 
this pomL by stating that they 
shnuld huvc bl'en firl'd outrl~hl. 
not allowed to "linger" on. They 
helu•ve thnt D1vls does wish to 
Coree them from their Job . with· 
out blinglng do\\n the stigma or 
indignation fNm the student body 
~hlch he hould incur should he 
nre these men. 

Davl lnstlluted an accounting 
Sl'6lf'm thls semester. by whlt>h 

!Contlnurd on pare four! 
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By RI:D WILD 
and SHORTY MURRAY 

With whatever room Is len ov
er afler Ben Haden get! through 
with hiS usual. we're here to bring 
you o few gems gleaned from this 
week's fracas. 

Here's one that's been with
held much, much too long. Too 
long have the fantastJc adven
tures or one Skippy Pnrklnson 
and his loves been shelved. The 
latest thing is one Love DlJJy of 
Mary Baldwin. Every Sunday af
ternoon the fiamtnr affau or Skip 
and Bruce withers the palm trees Managing Edt tor . .... . ..... . .... .. Jock Morrison 

News Editor. . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Abe Jones Art Hollins, Jlm O'Keefe, Ted Lonergan, Ed Berlin. ln the Baldwin date parlor. and 
Bob Kramer the boys back home are singing 

"Falllng ln Love with Love" to an 
Copy Editor ...................... Dick Hubbard 

-------------------------------- offkey plano. 

WRITE AWAY 

The Rang-tum Phi wtshes to remind its read
ers that tt always welcomes letters to the edttor. 
The writer's name will be withheld on request, 
but no anonymous letters will be printed. 

Due to a shortage of space, it IS requested 
that letters not exceed 400 words. The Ring· 
tum Phi reserves the right to edit letters over 
this length. 

CALYX 

found the book, and, hearing that the library 
repaid one m such an instance took the still
new book to the labrary. 

"0 joy,'' said the library. uy es, we'll take 
it back." The library smiled, sac down and cLd 
some figuring. "You won't get much of a re· 
fund. The ltbrary as fining you for the time 
the book was 'losc'-aU summer." 

The student said, incredulously, "But I 
paid for the book. But, but-" 

The student tOok the money and stumbled 
away, not having met such a logic since he 
was m che army. 

HOLDING: The book's back and the li-

The whole thing began many 
weeks ago at a. Baldwin opening 
dance Parkinson, at tired In hJs 
all-American lad smUc and clothes 
and Wlldroot hair, was being Lhe 
casual stag, chatting with the 
chaperons. sipping the f r u lt 
punch, shooting some dice with 
the boys in the Men's Lounge, 
mixlng with the proletariat. and 
casing t.he latest batch of bimbos 
to hit MB. When out or a. clear 
blue sky, CUpid dealt him a low 
blow. 

"zeus!" cried ParkJnson. "WhO 
Is that gorgeous mouse!" And 
wtthout. further ado this gay, 
younr lothario, jumped Into the 
breach. They danced together and 

Plans for a photography contest have been 
announced by the Camera Club. The Calyx 
is sponsoring fifteen dollars worth of pnzes for 
the best " Life on the Campus" shots submit
red. All branches of W. and L. publications 
could stand more local pictures. We think The 
Calyx as mak1ng a step in the righ t direction . 
Nothmg wall do more to improve the Bicen
tennial yearbook chan many pictures of stu· 
dents, by students. 

brary's got it, for keeps. she smiled wlnnmgly down upon 
him. 

QUESTION: Is it right? ... That's not the "What are you?" sad SkJppy, 
quesuon, we were cold by legal brains in the blu11hing deeply and fumbling tor 

words. 
law school. The question is It is legal? "A girl," she squealed. "Silly 

A law student sa1d, "It's legal. But it sure you." 
is mercenary." Legality 'and ethics are often "No," said Skip, turning even 

The Ring-tum Phi compliments both these 
organizattons on chear contesc.-A.D.J . 

a deeper shade of crimson and 
dafferenc things, that's why there are equity swlstinr his shirttail, ''I mean, 
courts, co apologize for minor legali ties. An- what year are you?" 
ocher question that offers an obvious answer "A sophomore," she answered. 

"And you?" 
1s: if a student loses a book and finds it when Parkinson, now completely ov-

LIBRARY OR FORT KNOX? his wife cleans out a closet twenty years later, ercome with embarrasment and 
We always like to pass on ba' ts of helpful should he return ic? To sic down on his rights, her charms, gulped and giggled, 

"Er. uh. a Phi Psi." 
advice. Sometimes our advices catapult from ere. viz. eg. i.e. So tar the campaign to the 
mere observation, ocher times from madden· CONCLUSION: If you should happen to heart or this Love Diffy is not 
· · Th' k h d ak coming along at high speed, but 
mg expenence. IS wee we are c aine co t c David Napoleon , or Julius Copperfield, after all he's young, handsome. 
a stubborn sadness, born of a gross legality in or Marie Therese, o r Anthony Adverse, or and the president or his class. 
the library. This is the case, written with as Jim Short out of the library and lose one of ain't he? What more could a girl 

lmle legal voodoo as possible, of a student who them, pay for him, and 6nd him twenty years wa~~enUng on the ~eekend : 
receives a part of his education in the labrary. Iacer, would you send him back to the library? Besides a very lnterestmg trial 

FACTS: A student lost a book last Spring, Would you? If you would, you'd get a bill going on at the ol' Lexinrton 
a labrary book. Before school got out tn June from the library fo r roughly ct72.00. Perhaps, courthouse. where lawyers, pre-

'P meds, and English maJors n re 
he paid for [he replacmg and loss of the book the library would subtract the money you paid dangling !rom every chandelier 
plus a fine. Well and good, and he received for the book rwency years earlier, then again, and vantage point. a greot many 
h . d f h R · Th f U things went on this weekend. The 

-_~_g_r_a_~ __ r_o_m_ c_e __ e_g_•s_t_~_r_. __ ~ __ a _ _ h_e _ _ m_~_b_e_~_m_i_g_h_c_n_o_t_. _ ________ ~~I Ka~to~the''~U~~"~cu 

An Open Letter To Grandma • 
Editor' Note : Out-proph~- be a doctor of hJstory." 

ing the Oracle of Delphi, Dan Gmndma, on the eve of this 
Plnck, lntcmaUonaJ observer presidential election only Harry 
w!'to r rrolctec.l Truman's up~t.- Truman and I felt that Traveller 
tlnr t riumph txadly as It hap- bad a better chance than Dewey. 
t<:ned, in th1s column, which Truman had fewer friends than a 
tak~ the form of a letter to hls goalpost Wo.hoo a few months ago: 
g-randmother, Mrs. B. M. Suras- but he managed to cover the elec
ky, or Alkcn, S.C., tells her how lora! map like Rand and McNally. 
come, and what the score Is. He ml\de frlt>nds. even though 

Dea.r Grnndmom, Orphan Annie said, "No" and 
" Jubilation In Parts:• Re- Sandy said. "No. Arf." Even 

member thnt story Grandmom? though Georae Gallup, Ronnie 
How I predicted the end of War Levick and Elmo Roper said. "No. 
n to within a week? It was in No. No. 266 times No." 
el\lly July, before the atomic My teacher stopped me on the 
puffs, that Ot-neral Tong and str ·et before the Election. 
01!neral Man were conUnually "Well. Dan ... " 
Bllklng me wht>n J thought the war ''You know," I said. bravely, "I 
would end, J told them, "In about thing Truman's got a darn good 
six or eight week'!." Shum Hay, chance or pulling an upset.'' 
my inttrpreter. told me, later on, My teacher backed away a few 
that they thought J was crazy, the steps. "As much chance as you 
generals had a11ked the Magistrate hnve of getting nn "A" at Wash
If I were as unsound mentally as lngton and Lee," he said. 
I was lJhyslcnlly. '111e Mag!sLrate "I think Harry Truman \\On't 
told them. "Myah MaJor Dan est be moving from the White Hou e 
Ia," General Tong and General to a light. hom.e." I answered ham. 
Man looked nt me for six weeks My teacher gave me an OCS
wlth a Big-Clique look. I never- look. Mtnd's mad, It sa1d 
mindt'd ; I had n !lerce, Truman "Truman's got a good chance.'' 
poise, a confldence that. made the I stuttered . My reacher went 
belief a part of the reality. Some- acro;;s the atreet , towards the po
lhlng hnd to brenk, either the ttce stntlon 
war or me One night, I aot up Another Lime I tripped over 
around 3 In Uw mornlnr <the only Cupn' Kldd , Dr Bean's moving 
time I e~er got up at night In ser- blark 1111and with four feet. In 
vice•, I wt·nt to my little TR-1. front of Dr. LPyburn's home. 
put the hendphon s on. I turned " How do. Capn," 
It on, and heard, thrllllngly, "Ju- " Hello. Dan Watch where you'rl' 
bllatton In Parts .•.. " going." 

The ~·ar was over. Before I len "Capn' Ktdd. what do you think 
Chlna. t was told by a Chinese ot the Ele('tlon?" 
philosopher thnt. I had a ftt-Unr "Don't you know?"' He said dis
of events. Lhnt. ns some doctors parngmgly, with a self-evl~nt 
can feel the ~l('kness tn a too- WI\R of his tall In my direction. 
healthy look. some men cnn can ··Don't be foolish ." 
the pitch on history, The reason "I think Harry Truman will pull 
Is education plus Intuition. No one an u~rt, Cnpn. I really do." I 
iS alwa)'S rlsht. he told me Of said, mensurlng his car span. 
course not., 1 snld . "I don't. The people don't. Dew-

''You hould be a doctor of his- ey don't.'' said Capn' Kidd. 
tory," h said, calmly. "I do.'' 

"I ~hould be a cen ral," I said. "Look at the people," said Capn' 
··~member, this well.'' he said. Kidd, scratchlna a flea , 

" tatlstics never meaaure lnflu- ''The people are not our news
en«. A man who doesn't under- papers or Ben Haden." I sald, and 
stand what that menns will never helped him S('ratch his Hea. 

• 

that was so e!l'ecUveiy used by the 

B D P• k colored high school. nnd turned 

Y an me lt loose on VPI with a few changes . 
Ed Thomas, who is beinll offetcd 

"And you're a coUege man," he a contract with Metropalltan 
laughed. He got up and walked Opera, was doing an aria from the 
to the Student Union and bit. an maddie of the stands. 
automobile tlre on the way, After the game, the crowd mi-

What do you think of Truman? grated to eatmg spot!'!. and es
lf he Isn't. a great man, in my es- pecle.lly "Mac and Ann's'' where 
tlmatloo he's acted like one. Dave KetT, Dick Salmons, and 

A Httle man ln his position would some Beta. brothers were giving 
have slunk away. But-Truman In some Wahoos a very rough lime. 
spite of whaL appeared to be a Ray Snyder and Ben "Words" 
miserable failure-In spite of ev- Haden met at a birthday party 
erythJng- did not give up. He and neltber one knew the ot.h
really put up a fight and look what er a pity. 
happened. Even lf he were not The COpS of Lynchburg cleaned 
elected be would go down as a up this weekend. It was a nice 
great. man and not a failure. chance to slap a fine on anyone 

who had even come within ten 
That Just goes to show nothing mUes or a bottle, and th('y ~ure 

Is l'IO bad as It seems. did . Voaccs ot many, very sober 
Out. or adversity sometimes ~>tudent.s of many dlfi'Nent schools 

comes our greatest triumphs. were raJsed in righteous wrath 
Grandmother. I ltnow you'd like Cor being fined for shrdlu - shrdhtl 

for me to give you a prediction of Turkey-bird Wheat.er had n 
thinKs to come. J will do that. But most unusual exJJcrlcnre. Some
lx>tore I do, let me say that dur- w11at fatigued with It oil, he had 
Ina the term of Harry Truman. repo ed In a car ror a bat or a nap 
I b"llt.ve that a $1-a-day man like The next t.hlng he knew, he wu. 
me will carry Ju!;t. as much weight at Swcetbrinr. and found that. he 
as a $1-a-year man. and that mo t hnn ~n carted !rom place to 
of the !;eemingly-entrenched top- place. all over Lynchburg. "They 
level mediocrities ln Washlngton told me I was the life o! the par
w!ll soon cea!lle being civil St'r- IY.' ' Mid Turkey In a pecaal ln
vantR. I terv1ew. Jack Ahern. another po-

'Mie wa•· that warrants a pre- tcntlal party lad, was hnvtng a 
diction, Grandmother. Point num- chummy time with th(' night 
b<'r one Is that 11. cold was Is b('ttcr watchman nt Ma<·on. attN· Just 
than a hot one. If we are not fini~hJn• a conversnUon with the 
pcarlharbored or havanabayed Into one at lht> Patch. 
a war bf>lween April 15 and May At the Cabaret Dance. the VMl 
20 or this year. I think we'll have Commander:. were the sen tlon 
many, many years ot peace. Bey or the cvemng. rRcmembca·, we 
In four to .c;lx years things will told you so ... confidentta 11 Joc
strRIRhten themselves out In Eu- Joe Moffatt was !tUng In on 
rope economically, nnd that may drum. Col' a while. hRvlng a rol
b\"' the crux ot the situation. llckJng good tame, trying to flnd 

So go back to your wonderful out. where the drum-heads were. 
knitting and crochl'ttlng, Orand- Blll "Nail.s'' Cogaa· nnd John 
mother, and keep your eye on Har- Dougherty were stagging It and 
ry, Thert won't be any war. glvlna all the trails a mugh Ume, 

esJ)('l'ially Hunter Lane's cutlc. 
I hope, I hope, I hope. The mtce can' t stnnd nway !tom 

It Is esUmated by exPerU that 
25 tuna nsh consume 2.1100,000 
herring wtthln a 43-year period . 
It. decreases with an ar1thmaUc 
ratio around the Newfoundland 
area. 

that. Cogar boy ... 'Mle team or 
Joe Richardson and Jim Prlzzcll 
were on hand. Joe led the band 
while Jim obliged by waxing the 
floor during Lhe dance. 

Betty Lough !She hates u&
!Contlnued on PAle four) 

Letters To The Editor 
"Freedom of speech in'Yiteth and pro'Yoketh liberty to 

be used again, attd so brin.geth much to a man's know
led ge"-Bacon 

Ho--Ht~m ... 
Editor. The Rinr-tum Phl 

Dear Slr: 
Are you publishing The Rlnr

tum Uaden or The R1~-tum Phi? 
Having paid my campus lnx In 
September, to support The Rlna'
tum Phi, I would much rather 
read what's golng on about cam
pus than a paper ruled with the 
opinionated views of one individu
al. 

NaturaUy, all of us welcome In
dividual views and editorials. This 
Is the basis of the Amea·lcan way, 
but. to cram the paper run of one 
man's opinion week after week is 
going too far. 

It Mr. Haden wishes to publish 
a treatise on his views of the cur
rent political situation, that Is 
his business, but let It also be at 
his personal expense. 

Irate reader No. 2 
PETE PALMER 

• • • • • 
This Is the Etad 

Editor. The Rinr-tum Phl 

Dear Sir: 
This is a short reply to Mr. Ha

den's vicious and uncalled !or at
tack upon my personality in last 

umns-tnke everything Mr. Ha
den sass with a grain of salt, In 
!act you could even use a. whole 
box or salt and not be wrong. 

Respec!ully submitted, 
RAY SNYDER 

• •••• 
Ettough 'Rope' 

Editor, The Rl.f\6-tum Phl 

Dear Sir: 
Let us hope none of the faculty 

saw that weird movie called 
"Rope.'' They have the statistics 
and could make the proper choice 
of "tn!erlors." 

We can see It now: The shades 
are drawn In a certain office In 
Washington Hall ... Sudden I y, 
there Is a sllrht outcry ... tbe 
clock in Lee Chapel bongs and 
the shades go up .. . The professor 
shuffles through a stack of S and 
U reparls, finds one. t.hen crosses 
a name off his rrade book . . . "Oh, 
Ed." be calls, "I wish you'd move 
this chest. out after the Dean and 
I have our morning coke on it." 

Can't The Rl~-tum Phl do 
something to have this sort or 
suggestive movie barred from our 
local cinema house? 

• • • • • 

Sincerely, 
A.D. 

Tuesday's edition or The Rln1- SC Reader Hollers 'Uncle' 
tum Phi. 

I could very easily stoop to the Editor. The RID6-tum Phl 
mud-slinging tactics that Mr. Ha- Dear Slr: 
den used ln blasphemlnp- me. I 
could be much more sarcastic than In glancing over the front page 
be ever dreamed I could be. But of your Nov. 2 Issue I was startled 
I do not believe In making a fool by the announcement "Xmas Col
o! a person simply because he leglan Planned." I paused momen
dlsagrees with me. Therefore. I tarlly. believing thaL the Old run,. 
cannot deba~;e my charactt!r and tum Phi, crackina her old conser
lntegrity by dropping my reply to tive crust, wa.s dabbling with a bit 
the same low level as Mr. Haden's of light mockery. Certainly noth
letter. mg as ridiculous as the heading 

Mr. Haden's ridiculous stale- stated was actual fact. This I 
ment lhat Mr. Dewey would garn- thought wa.<1 great; a. dig at the 
er 367 electoral votes was met with cnmpus mngazlne. You can't 
skepticism by even the staunch- conceive my dlc;may after I read on. 
est Dewey followers. Including As If four Issues of The South
myself. Since Mr. Haden was ern Oollerlan wasn't enough; no. 
proved wrong beyond a doubt. I the editors have the gall to force 
feel Justified ln saying his polltl- an additional copy on the school, 
cal careea· on thls campus Is fin- foa· what. who could ever lmaglne? 
shed. Obviously they must gloat on klck-

I would llke to take this oppor- lng themselves. Quoting the copy 
tunlty to thank Mr. Abrash. who of the announcement: "The next 
though I had nellher known hlm edition or The outhem Colletian, 
personally or otherwiM>, rose to should the magazine be pub
my aid with as excellent a letter Ushed . . " Should the magazine be 
m defense of fair play as I have Publisl1ed ? Should the Bold Look 
ever read. Since he gave Ml'. Ha- take Harvard by storm? Should 
den his Just desserts. I close with W. and L. go to the Rose Bowl be
one more word of warning or ru- cause ot a Ue In the Big Nine? 
ture readers or Mr. Haden's col- (Continued on page four) 

-----

Thirst for Refreshment 
Relishes Ice-Cold Coke 

Ask j<W it cithtr way • , • llot!J 
tradt-tnllTb mean tht same lhinz. 

1011\8) UNDII AUTMOII'TY OP nt! COCA-COlA COlUMn' t Y 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works-Lexington, Va. 
0 ~t••· "" c-.ce~. c:-p.y 
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Big Blue 
Bell and 

Scores 14-7 Triumph Over VPI;1r 1-M Roundup 
Leister Figure . in General Tally o,~:~.~~L~~·,besAE·, ... Ul" next day the Betas take on 

the Lexington wam. On Friday 
the Phi Kaps and Betas play and 
the following Monday the play
off will be completed wJth the 
game teaturmg the Sigma Nus 
and Lexington team. 

By TED LONERGAN 
After playing four straight one 

day stands agalnst oppo itlon far 
out of their class, the Washing
ton and Lee Generals came back 
to Old Vlrginny, and it paid otr. 
Meellng a VPI team that came 
lnLo the game with a slmllarly 
bad record in LYnchburg's Mun1-
clpal St.adlum. the Blue clad men 
fought In a deadlock for three 
periods, but finally won out, 14-7. 

The victory was the first that 
a W. and L. team had given to 
coach Art Lewis over VPI . 

The Generals raced against 
time twice in the affair, and scored 
both times With about two min· 
ures to play In the first half, Ray 
Leister took the ball on a Quarter
back keep from one yard out. In 
the final stanza with but seconds 
remaining, Brtan Bell. who had 
set up the score by his running. 
hit his own right guard for the 
winning tallY. The game was 
played on fairlY even terms for 
the first half. but the Blue team 
held a slight edge in the final two 
quarters. 

Techwas the first to tally, doing 
the feat in the second period af· 
ter a 44 yard drive. The Gobblers 
punted to the W. and L. 20. From 
there the vaunted aerial attack of 
the Genenjls tried to put a strangle 
hold on the Techmen, but the at
tack fell flat. and Mike Boyda 
punted out to his own forty-five. 
From there the men from Blacks· 
burg, began to roiL A!ter a pass 
wa.s knocked down on the six yard 

stripe, Ralph Beard took a hand
off and went for 12. 

Another plunge by Ro~er Neel, 
two by Jim RatifY, and a final by 
Beard ngaln made a. first down on 
the nine. In three tries from there 
Neer went over from the two. Russ 
Orr kicked the extra point and 
the Gobblers had a' seven point 
lead. 

The ~nerals started pitching 
immediately after the kickoff. and 
that led to one of the oddest plays 
seen tn Lhe Old Dominion In a. 
long time. Boyda tosed the ball 
ln the direction Jim Lukens was 
heading, but Ratlli intercepted lt 
on the 25. ran back to the 46. 
where the ball SPUrted out of his 
hands and tnto the waitme arms 
ot Andy McCutcheon. A roughing 
penalty. two passes and another 
penally for offside against the 
Techmen put the ball on the two 
yard line. Bell made two unsuc
cessful attempts at the center be
fore Leister scored and Walt 
Michaels converted to knot the 
count at half time. 

Both teams opened the second 
half with scoring tries. The Blue 
receive the klcko.tr, and drove on 
running plays to the 38 of VPI. 
From there Leister tossed three 
passes Into the soggy ground, and 
the attack fizzled out 

VPI took over, and Immediately 
hnd the W. and L. rooters on their 
respecUve feet. Co-Captain Harry 
Walton moved 14 yards Into w. 
and L. territory and Ratifi plunged 
to the 29 for a first down. Fasher 

laded to pass nnd was smeared on ·------------- thriller last week for the cham
the 43. but on the next play hit F h p1onsh1p of League B by three first 
Casto on the 21. There the Gen- res man Down downs to two !or the Slg Alphs. 
erals !itll!encd up, and held their The Betas had to come from be-
own. VPJ • p• a1 hind to tie lhc score at 6-6 after 

The W. and L. team took the m tn e Stn•ull complet.ed n touchdown 
ball Into Tech territory l.wice pn~s to Gallivan for the SAE's six 
again In the following plays but By J BI O'KEEFE points. 
tv:tce they petered out within the 
30 yard line. Harrington dropped 
n pn,:s In the end zone, after the 
pill had been batted around by 
two VPI men and himself. 

The Washln&ton and Lee fresh- The Beta score came after a 
man footba.llers. undefeated ln Moody pal>!> to Vlerbuchen which 
staLe competition, made lt four went for a touchdown was 
l:itraight by trimming VPI 25-13 called back and the Betal> penal
tor mythical state honors. last Frl- lzed. Moody lhen completed an
day. other long pass to Holler to the 

Allhough llddled with InJuries, SAE one foot line. On the next 
the Brigadiers were never serious- piny Moody n.Ltompted a pass 
ly threatened as Bocettl had his I which was blocked and fell Into 
best day against the Blacksburg Jim Patton's hands who dove 
freshmen. Lending the attack. aero~ the goal to lie the score 
Boctti completed fifteen out of The last five minutes of the game 
twenty passes with three striking was played In virtual darkness 

On Tuesday, November 10, the 
Intramural managers picked the 
All-Intramural Team. but the re
sults had not bt>cn determined 
when The Rin&"·tum Phi went to 
press. 

Frosh C.C. To Meet 
The Freshman ChrlsUnn Coun

cil will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Glee Club Room of the Student 
Union. 

Officers of the group are Martm 
Clough. Doug Haynes and Yates 
Trotter. The Council was orga.
mzed on October 26. 

Tech gambled on a fourth down 
lry late In the fourth pel1od. and 
lost. That led to lhelr defeat as 
the Generals took over on the 43 
and marched over the goal line. 
Charlie Holt carried to the 23, and 
a holding penalty placed the 
ball In the 18. Bell carried for 
Ulirteen on two plays, one through 
center and the other around end. 
Four and then two put the ball 
on the two where Bell took it over. 
Michaels again booted the extra 

pay-dirt ln the first half. handicapping both sides. 
S~aring the honors with Bo- The Phi Kaps look like the fa- r-~~~~~~~~~~~1 

cettl were Trammel and Edmonds. vorltes nt present to take the foot
Edmonds. replacing Pisano. showed ball champlomlllp with tbe NFU ' 
the Goblet~ that the Brigadlers JA>xlnvton team the main hurdle 
had a greater reserve than any- In the1r path. The Sigma Nus and 
one expected. This was the first Betas play at 3:30 Tuesday and 

point. 
The game ended with Chip Col

lum running the kickoff to his 
own 15. ~:!~~t handed the Goblets this ,;;:::;~;;;:;;~~~~~~-:;-:;.-:;..~..,....., 

In the first lew minutes Tram-
T hinclads Race Davidson mel recovered a rumble on the 

Tech 22. After passing to llcdge 
Nov. 13 in Closing Meet on the eight. Bocetli dropped one 

into the waiting arms of Edmond 
By EDWARD J\IATZ, J r. for the first tally The ldck for 

The cross-country team will run !Continued on pare four ) 
its dual meet Saturday, No- ;r::;r:;;;::o:::;;::o:::;;::o:::;;:,:=;;;::;::;;::;::~:r::r"'""'~ 
vember 13, against Davidson. said 
Coach Broadbent yesterday. Try
outs for the meet wUI be held Lhls 
Wednesday. 

H AMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

Lexi~ton, Vlrginla 

COLLEGE STYLES 
that you can aO'ord 

uits 

Topcoat 
Slacks 

J. Ed. D eaver & Son 
outh l\laln Street 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 

11:00 - 2 :30 

5:30 - 8:30 

We ca~r to Dlnners. 
Private Parties, 

a.nd Banquets 

Aceommodatlons for Dates 

GENERALIZING 
The State A.A.U. meet a.t the 

University of Rtcbmond is sched
uled for November 20. Broadbent 
added that the leading contend·~~===~~~~~~~~ 

By JOE REESE 
Other than our victory over VPI 

in LYnchburg la.st Saturday, UP· 
sets seemed to be the order of the 
day. There were many surprises 
around th.e country of which t.he 
game played down at Raleigh, 
North Carolina, was perhaps the 
most unexpected. Aftcr the mental 
and physical beating Art Guepe's 
Wahoos bad taken at the hands of 
Princeton the week bef9re, It 
seemed hardly likely to the 15,000 
fans at NC state's HomecomJng 
game that State would have much 
trouble on Saturday. 

The times were bad all through 
North Carolina with hometown 
folks from Duke and NCU also 
leaving the field bewildered. Wil
liam and Mary almost scored what 
probably would have been the up· 
set or the year when the Indians 
ued the Tarheeis 7 to 7. From a 
look at the statistics of the game 
one can hardlY but wonder how 
Wllllam and Mary kept, from tak
Ing a tremendous beating. The 
only thing that the Indians dld 
more of was to keep the ball a 
couple ot downs and then punt. 
The Tarheels were preeame fa
vorites by at least four touch
downs. 

Over In Durham the lads from 
Duke were regretting that they 
had ever let a fellow by the name 
of Carroll Blackerby €'nler town. 
Blackerby's passing was the straw 
that broke the camel's back as 
far M Duke was concerned as 
Wake Forrest handed t hem a sur
prlse 27 to 20 setback. 

On the home front one .. be-an
ery st-arved" Generals picked up 
a second win of the season over a 
"touchdown starved" V .P.I . elev· 
£n . V.P.I .• after scoring Its second 
touchdown of the . ea. on. had 1ts 
hop·es tor a tie SPOiled In the tlnal 
seconds ol the ball aame when 
Brinn Bell charged Into paydlrt 
!rom the three yard line. The 
Q('nerals, althoullh not playing 
as good a brand of ball as was s en 
m a couple of the pr vlous en
counters. displayed a rround at
tack which was somewhat. new to 
the usuallY air-minded eleven. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

* .................. ~ 
Is your radio or pbonOJTapb 

on the blink! We'U put. ll ln 

•hape for you prompUy ud 

a t a reasonable prtee 

~ RADIO HOSPITAL : 

: 
~ : +++++++++++++++++++++++ 

11 N. U:aln 

Bell. Charlie Harrington, Chuck 
Holt, Ray Leister, and Jim Lu
kens all got loose for good gains 
on the ground. The run or the af
ternoon was made by end and 
Captaln Jim Lukens who, after 
catching hold of a pass from Mlke 
Boyd a. t.w1sted, t u r ned, and 
stralght-o.nned his way from about 
our own fot·ty yard line to the 
eleven yard line ot VPI whele he 
was prompted to lateral to Har
rington, and VPrs Ratliff aot hold 
ot the ball. 

~~=:n;~r Bl: ~!r;:~ a~~~ c~~~~: ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l ll ll llllll llll l llllllll lllll llllll l lllllllllllll lll llllllllllllll lll llllllllllllllllllllllliiY§ 
ing; Bruce Huntwork. Gordon Ile1·, = := 
George Levitt. and Ted Van Leer. = = 
Echols Tansbarger, a freshman, - § 
will go on the trip; Davis Wyatt D. . -
m~ro~:eC:{d :~~ented that - tStmctive Formal wear by Earl § 
wrestlers T"d Lonergan, K en Fin- - -

~~~k~n~~mJ~a~~o~~~ ~~~t~/oad- - Styled Correctly to Fit the Occasion-and Y ou = -- -
-Down in Davidson, North Caro-

lina. where two ot our remaining 
three oponeots were meeUng, 

Homecomings was spoiled for the 
Davidson ctowd when a blocked -
punt enabl<'d the Richmond Spld- -
ers to win out 6 to 0. In that en- _ 
counter which was played in rath- -

(Continurd on page four) ----
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j Mildred Miller's Gift Shop t-
+++++++++++++++++++++~+++++•+++++++++++++++++++++ == 

Buy T11em By The Box I 
Beautiful 

Christmas Greeting Cards 

which you will be proud to 
send and which your friends 
will be pleased to receive 

Pictured Here Is Our New 

"CHRISTMAS GLOW" Assortmmt 
by White & Wyckoff 

14 pleasing cards, rich in coloring, witl. 
all the warmth of the Holiday Season, 
with envelopes to match, put up in an 
attractive box. 

Price only $1.00 
Alk To Stt TMml At Our Greeting Card Departmn~l. 

-
-

--
-
-----= 

= 

--

--= --

Our complete formalwear service now makes available the three· 

piece tux-tail combination, consisting of one tux coat, one tail coat, 

and one pair of trousers 

In addition we have a large selection of separate tuxedos and tails 
as well as formal shirts and accessories to round out your 

formal wardrobe 

EARL N. LEVITT 
Gentlemen's Outfitter and Ctutom Tailor 

---

--

-
= --
~ --
--

------------
-·= 

----
----

-
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Freshmarz Football 

tContlnucd from pare three) 

the cxtr,t poi.nL was no good. A 
few plays Iuter. the Btlgadlers 
workrd the ba ll down to the Gob
lets' 37. Bocct.tl 1nded back be
yond nucl-fteld and to ·~d n per
fect strike down the middle to 
Tt·nmmel In the end t.one. 

AClt•t• returning a punt to his 
own fort~ -one Bocettl handed the 
ball o!I to Edmonds who was final
ly pulled down on the Tech twen
ty-four y.ll"d line. Onr pas:;, again 
to Trammel. gave W. nnd L. lts 
third M·ore mnklng the count 19-0. 

The onh· Goblet louchd0\\'11 in 
the firM half came at the close 
of the ~;econd period ns the Briga
diers \H 1 c thrcatcmng for their 
fourth tom·hdown. BoceLli. al
templln~ to take to the air once 
again was ltapped and hit as he 
was ~ettlng the pass off. The ball 
bounced tnto lhe air and Kuhn 
grabbrd tt, nmmng sixty-five yds. 
down Lh" sidelines for Tech's first 
touchdown. The half-time score 
was 19-6. 

In the second haH the Goblet 
defrn~c stt!It>ned. and .the Briga
dters wet~ not able to score agatn 
until thc fourth period. In the 
Lhit·d period. VPI. showing n re
ver:;al In Conn, marched fl!lr-six 
yards for n score. wtth Frederick 
leading l he drive. Frederick 
plunged over for the extra point 
Lo chan~ee lhe ~ore to 19-13 in 
!avor of the W. and L. freshmen. 

In the fourth period a pass in
terception s• ·t up the finn! touch
down of the cnme for the Briga
diers Aftrr the interseplion, two 
passes from Bocettl to Trammel 
covering thirty-two yards brought 
W. and L. their fourth touchdown 
of the gnme. Three tmes In the 
fourth period the Goblets threat
l'nCd the Br1racter goal line but 
pach time the line held and turned 
back the home team. 

Letters 
!Continued rrom pare two> 

Why lhls ranting about the Col
lertnn? Well. what Is tws "humor" 
mngi\Zme? Frankly it's a kind or a 
~chrdlu Sheet 1 whatever that 
mtght. be and whoever cares>, a de
hydrated Esquire, complete, ah, 
yes. Jw>L chuck. full of those scintll
lntlng 5explsode:; with the so-lD
so Team <~r wtth those GrOiS SO· 
m-sos etc. Each and every story, 
bt:-tde::~ contamlna the petrified 
campus cllches, concern the same 
old hackneyed episodes with Ja.bo, 
B~wlng with the Bunch at the 
Cornrr Store. under the 4th table 
at. Steve's. or those neverendinll 
cnlnmities. "Pick.ntcklng With the 
Phi Psis at Good old Goshen Pass." 

Must we endure this ceaseless 
mnlarkie? 

Besides containing meritless 
mUdew, the editors load the sheet 
with stnctly biased stuff. Ha.ve you 
ever noticed how two or three fra
lt>rnal groups, not nearly "Big 
Things" on Campus, get top btl
ling Issue after issue? How much 
do theY pay Oscar for that dribble? 
Once inside the cover you·n find 
that the S.C. is nothing more than 
a poor excuse for a national Phi 
Psi magazine. 

or course the book has it's 
points tf you really want to ra
tiOnalize. but. who does? It's got 
tho e occasstonal cartoons; they·re 
in it.. And th.e old exchange qutps; 
it's loaded with them. They're 
runny, in a way. What way I've 
yet to learn: but maybe Uke Thur
bet'. they're intellectual stuff. Al
so we mustn't forget the llOelllS
ercnt. reading stuff-and those 
photographs of the Columns. and 
the Phi Psiers. Nuts! 

Sincerely, 
R.T. 

Generalitin g 
(Continued rrom pare three) 

er bnd weather, Davidson threw a 
lot.al of fourl.t'en passes, ot which 
seven wet~ completed. ruchmond 
made no attempt to pass through
out the whole game. So far this 
year Richmond has won four out 
of st!lren games. and Davidson has 
won two and llde one In the same 
number of engagements. Dela
ware. our other opponent. to be 
played thls season. knocked off 
Gettysburg 33 to 27 on Saturday. 

• • • 
The soccer t.eam made the trip 

up t.o College Park, Maryland, 
only to take a fourth defeat. out 
of eight. games so far this year, 4 
to 2. The team from Maryland, 
held the Genrrals scoreless until 
well into the fourth quarter when 
the Big Blue took hold of Itself 
and started to roll. Ed Shelmer
dine was the first to tally when 
he broke through the Maryland 
defense to dl'ill a goal through 
from the right side of the field, 
.md Howle Bratches soon followed 

with another from directly in 
front of the Maryland marker. 

This Thur~day the booters play 
R.P.I. on Wilson Field at 4:00p.m. 
In a game lhnL. if won. will give 
the Generals their second state 
championship in the two years 
that soccer has been a recognized 
,port at. W. and L. Previously the 
W. and L. Learn has beaten Vir
!:lnia and Roanoke both twice. 
these two and R.P.I. being the 
only other colleges in Virginia who 
have soccer as a varsity sport. 

J. E. Yonge, '13, Dies 
At Florida Home 

STOP SHAVING DISASTER 

use 
Beanery = 

BLADE MASTER (Continued from pace one) 2 

See Bill Townsend 
Slrma. Nu Hou e 

--

---

Comment 
(OonUnued trom P&&'e two) 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 

1 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

''Food as It should be" 
2 1 W. Nelson 

Your Cleaning 
Headache Ends 

Where 
Our Ser..,ice Begins 

University Cleaners 
223 S. Ma.ln Street 

Railroad Clr4b 
The recently organized W. and 

L. Railroad Club will affillate wlU1 
the Lt'xlngton, Kentucky, group 
of American historians who are 
chiefly concerned with rallroad 
history. One of the local club's 
main purpose is to get a. collec
tion of railroad lore. 

Some of their proJects in view 
tor the following year include a 
showing of photographs of short 
lines and less known lines. The 
Railroad Club is also planrung to 
take a trip to Roanoke in the near 
future to inspect the Norfolk and 
Western shops. Plans have not 
yet been made as to what time 
the excursion will take place. 

Warni,g! 
Students, return aU overdue 

books to the library promptly. 
To st>e what will happen to you 

lf you don't, read Dan Pinck's edi
torial "Librru·y or Fort Knox? 

Your llair Cut as You Uke It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

~~~~ 

Before or After 

the Show 

Anytime Day 

or Nirht 

Drop ln for 'he besi ln !JOdas, 

Sundaes and short dinners 

THE STATE CO. 

The Brigadiers. bf'sldes ben.Ling 
SMA. hove turned back Virginia 
and Richmond. losing only to West 
Virg nia The Baby Generals have 
'''tthout a doubt the finest passer 
in the slnte m Gill Bocettl and 
the fine~t pa~sing combination in 
Boc( ttl and Trammel. Be:;!des the 
passina allark U1ey have a fine 
group or fast shifty backs. 

he can account for every penny = 
laid out for expenditures. He _ 
maintains that he will save $300 = 
per month by employing full time _ 
help. The students are not able = 
~~e:: ~e~~~~t~~~ ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~1111~1111~111~111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TVES- WED 

.. WYAH .. llyiiM .., • .,. 111 
llillhl • .. ... .., IIi . - .. 
--~~-'Ill ............ ........... -C)_.., ...,_., 

AHOR£ •lOtH • SAMUEL BISCHOff 
~·I••MU~JrL~ 

WYMAN · AYRis 
a. wAaNra aaos.• cov•••••u• 

... oduevtmont 

'Johnny 
Belinda" 

.• CHAR l[S BICK fORD 
AGN~S MOOREHEAD • ST£Mi£N M NALlY 

The students answer Is that I! 
each mnn worked 100 hours per 
month at $.50 per hour <six stu
dent walters are on the Dlnlng 
Hall roster> they would only gross 
$300 per month and Lhey pay most 
of that back to the dining hall 
for their meals. 

Oavts wishes to stale that he 
realizes there Is room for Im
provement in the food. As soon as 
POSsble thls wlll be rectified, he 
stated. 

Hubert's Paint Store 
VARNlSflES, ENAMELS, 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
19 W. Wa bloc ton 

Come to us for your autnmo-

b'le malntenanC'e and re-

pair. Our experienced hop 

~Ill kt'ep your wheels roll-

lnr throughout . the entire 

school year 

B£ueridge Motors 

•••••••••••••••••••••••s ·> t 
I i Everything for the ~ I 
: t 

~~ ~. Outdoor Man 1. 

J ShotgutJS J 
+ Rifics + 
+ + t Re'Yol'Yers ; 

~ and a con1plf!te ! 
t lim of ammunition i 
+ Cnmt In and look around t 
t ;;; 
~ Myers Hardware ~ 

'-------------· ++·:·OCt·!·+•++·:·<·++++·,.++++++~.:-

11CHESTERFIELD is 
building another big, 
new factory for us 
smokers who like the 
MILDER cigareHe •.. 

It's mi cigarette/1 

ITAI OP CIIBSTBRPIBLD'S 

ARTHUR GODFR EY TIME 

III 
wish I could take you in my Navion 

plane over the big, new factory Chesterfield 
is building at Durham, N. C. It's a honey. It 
will help supply the ever- increasing demand 
for the MILDER cigarette." 


